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ca.750 A.D. Glendalough. Round Tower ca.IIOO A.D.
County Wicklow, Ireland - 100' high
Gal/arus Oratory ca.7th Century
County Kerry, Ireland
by John Droege14 Art Department ---J
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John J. Droege, Professor of Art at Bridgewater
State College, first photographed these historical
monuments while traveling through the Irish
countryside in 1978. He returned again in 1980,
1982. and 1984. Professor Droege has exhibited
his photographs nationally.
Norman Tower
Kilmalkedar. Dingle Peninsula County Kerry, Ireland
Church: founded by St. Moolcethair in 7th Century - the present
structure is 12th Century
Large stone cross ca. 700 A.D.
Ogham stone (foreground) inscribed "Inbir, son of Brocan"
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